Pullout test equipment for examining pullout characteristics in a reinforced earth structure is relatively larger than direct shear testing machines and requires much time and expenses in preparing samples. Moreover, because of irregular stress distributions with respect to the length of reinforcements, it is difficult to analyze pullout test results. In this study, we developed a multilayer spreading pullout apparatus enabling the pullout test in the order of a top stage, middle stage, and bottom stage with different loads once a ground model is prepared, suggesting an efficient method of a multilayer spreading pullout test. The pullout test is carried out at least three times with the prepared ground model while changing confining loads. Jumunjin sand was used to verify the developed pullout test apparatus and to analyze pullout characteristics of each reinforcement. The analysis reveals that the difference between angles of pullout friction is approximately 0.86 to 1.3 ∘ which is distributed within the error range of a pullout test. As a result, the multilayer spreading pullout apparatus is applicable as a new pullout apparatus, and the suggested method of multilayer spreading pullout test is identified as a pullout test technique efficiently to obtain pullout parameters.
Introduction
Pullout parameters are generally determined through the pullout test to determine pullout friction or cohesion properties between reinforcements and soil. Many types of pullout apparatuses have been globally developed so far through much study and research. However, since typical pullout apparatuses are larger than most ordinary laboratory test apparatuses, it is very difficult to standardize the pullout apparatuses and method.
Some factors on the pullout test have been the main topic of previous studies and considered as the most important elements in reinforced earth engineering methods. The factors include the boundary condition of the pullout box on the front wall of the pullout apparatuses, the clamp system for connecting reinforcements, the boundary condition between the upper wall and lateral friction, the method of evaluating pullout forces, and the pullout apparatuses.
A small pullout apparatus has length ( ), breadth ( ), and height ( ) of 0.25 m, 0.15 m, and 0.15 m [1] , respectively, and a medium one has length ( ), breadth ( ), and height ( ) of 0.6 m, 0.4 m, and 0.4 m [2] , respectively. The volume of most large pullout test boxes is approximately 1.0 to 2.0 m 3 . A large pullout apparatus is sized to have length ( ), breadth ( ), and height ( ) of 1.0 to 2.0 m, 0.5 to 1.2 m, and 0.4 to 1.1 m, respectively, contributing to high manufacturing costs, and requires long test time for earth compaction and disassembly.
Many researchers have studied the method of examining pullout characteristics of reinforcements of a reinforced earth structure, and exemplary test methods related to the pullout test include ASTM D6706 [3] , ASTM D5321 [4, 5] , and GRI GG5 [6] .
Bacot et al. [7] , Scholsser and Elias [8] , Ingold [9] , Sridharan et al. [10] , Kata et al. (1991) , Rao and Pandey [11] , Bathurst et al. [12] , Chu and Yin [13] , Ezzein and Bathurst [14] , Miyata and Bathurst [15] , and Ju et al. [16] used pullout apparatuses 2 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering of different sizes to evaluate friction properties of earth/ geosynthetics. Juran and Chen [17] studied pullout test and insisted that the differences in test conditions including used samples or pullout box size have significant impact on the pullout test, which may likely result from qualitative issues rather than quantitative issues of the test.
The ASTM D6706 [3] standard specifies that it is essential to manufacture a soil box of which the breadth is at least 460 mm; the test material is greater than 20 × 85 or 6 × max; and pullout box length is at least 610 mm and is five times greater than the maximum size of a geogrid mesh. The pullout speed for controlling a displacement increase shall be between 0.1 mm/min [18] and 10 mm/min [19] , and most pullout test researchers advise 1 mm/min. Farrag [20] obtained a similar test result at the pullout speed no faster than 6 mm/min and specifies a displacement of 1 to 2 mm/min for the reference speed. Meanwhile, ASTM D6706 [3] specifies that force increases shall not be greater than 2 kN/m/min.
As described above, there is required a pullout apparatus and test method for obtaining more feasible pullout parameters. Therefore, a multilayer spreading pullout apparatus is developed in this study, which suggests a multilayer spreading pullout test using the manufactured pullout apparatus. In this study, two types of reinforcements of which the shapes and characteristics are very different were used to carry out a multilayer spreading pullout test. The result of the experiment reveals applicability of the multilayer spreading pullout apparatus and the test method to determine feasible pullout parameters in designing a reinforced earth structure.
Theoretical Consideration of Pullout Test

Pullout Apparatus.
A pullout apparatus is composed of four components of a soil box, a loading apparatus, a geosynthetics fixing device, and a pullout system (load cell). One of the major impact factors of pullout behaviors between the earth and the reinforcements is the pullout apparatus. Many researchers suggest that pullout characteristics depend on apparatus characteristics, components, and pullout box size. Therefore, pullout apparatuses of different sizes have been studied to address this issue. Exemplary impact factors on pullout parameters include pullout box size, length and the shape of used geosynthetics, and interference impact between members. The pullout apparatus is composed of a pullout box, a surcharge load apparatus (air bag), a pullout load apparatus, and measuring instruments. Consideration is taken into the indoor pullout test and studies carried out thus far.
The pullout test does not have any established standard test procedure to evaluate characteristics of pullout friction. The reason for no established standard test procedure is lack of reliability on pullout test results due to various impact factors, some examples being test procedures, compaction, box size, and tests. Table 1 illustrates pullout apparatuses which have been used to examine pullout and shear characteristics between earth and reinforcements. Pullout apparatuses of different sizes have been manufactured to examine friction between the earth and reinforcements, a fundamental concept of reinforced earth.
It is essential to evaluate characteristics of friction between reinforcements and their surrounding earth before designing and analyzing reinforced earth structures. Exemplary methods include the direct shear test and pullout test. The characteristics of friction shown in the reinforcements of a reinforced earth structure include friction resistance of the reinforcements parallel to the direction of earth transformation and manual resistance by a support member and earth.
In general, the direct shear test is applied as a method of examining surface friction resistance and applies to a material for which the upper layer of earth surrounding the reinforcements is completely separated from its bottom layer. Meanwhile, the pullout test applies as a method of examining surface friction resistance and manual resistance to a reinforcement for which the top layer of earth surrounding them continues to contact its bottom layer.
Theoretical Consideration of Pullout Test.
For the pullout test, various pullout apparatuses have been developed, and the following research results have also been made available. However, the pullout test involves some issues. That is, one of them is unevenly distributed pullout and tensile strength occurring in reinforcements when pullout forces are exerted. The pullout forces are divided by the area to obtain pullout stress, and it is difficult to determine an accurate area. Furthermore, a pullout apparatus is not an apparatus for applying loads to elements to destroy them and obtain strength parameters and is instead rather similar to a model experiment. Therefore, some research reveals that the result thereof is different where the size of pullout apparatuses varies. Since it is a large-scale test, test errors may be likely to occur due to different impact factors.
Therefore, a method widely employed is to obtain shear strength parameters for used earth and obtain pullout strength parameters of reinforced earth to multiply any coefficient in consideration of reinforcement shapes or characteristics. Nevertheless, a dominant opinion is still that a pullout apparatus should be used to find pullout parameters.
A pullout apparatus is specified in ASTM (2010) and GRI (2008), and its average normal size is 30 to 50 cm in breadth, 30 cm in height, and 60 to 100 cm in length. In particular, spreading length depends on pullout apparatus size, and the magnitude of pullout parameters depends on extensibility of reinforcements. Table 2 illustrates pullout box size, characteristics of used samples, methods of manufacturing samples, and surcharge loads in previous studies on pullout test. Pullout apparatus size refers to breadth, height, and length thereof, and the most impact occurs on the length of a pullout soil box. Table 2 illustrates various lengths of pullout boxes, between 600 mm and 3230 mm. Although a pullout box is 1.0 m in length, most pullout forces are given to the front. It is thus preferred to measure pullout displacement occurring in the reinforcements to determine pullout parameters depending on pullout length for a soft geosynthetics pullout test. In conclusion, a very important item in determining feasible pullout parameters is to determine specifications of a pullout soil box ideally sized without a difference between the total area method and the effective area method. Most prior studies on characteristics of reinforced earth friction are about direct shear tests and pullout tests depending on reinforcement types and earth characteristics. Furthermore, sand is usually used in a pullout test, as shown in Table 6 , to gather experiment data and evaluations of the characteristics of reinforced earth friction. That is to say, researchers continue to study characteristics of different geogrids and pullout characteristics depending on various used earth materials.
Although the importance of tensile strength has been discussed while emphasizing the role of geogrids in reinforced earth, it is necessary to further study the method of the pullout test and the parameters of reinforced earth. The pullout parameters are actually very important in designing a reinforced earth structure to implement practical design. It is essential to find out the interaction mechanism between the earth and reinforcements to determine pullout parameters for designing a reinforced earth structure in order to develop many geosynthetics products, earth in gradually wider ranges and application programs.
Ingold [9] reported that the maximum angle of friction decreases while the surcharge load increases from the pullout test result about full-scale reinforced earth retaining walls and also reported that the vertical stress with angles of low friction at an interface between earth and geosynthetics is greater than the coefficient of earth friction.
Moreover, Ochiai et al. [24] suggested application of the total area method under low confining stress for site application. Koutsourais et al. [25] evaluated that pullout resistance values are approximately 13% to 17% higher than the internal friction of earth at low confining pressure (<4 psi), and a similar tendency is also observed at a higher confining pressure. As described above, confining stress has a great impact on pullout tests. Dilatancy affecting friction will be greater at low stress than at high stress considering that dilatancy is dependent on the scale of confining loads acting on reinforcements. As a result, since the pullout parameter is different depending on the magnitude of confining stress, the confining load condition that enables pullout characteristics between earth and reinforcements needs to be fully developed.
Developing Multilayer Spreading Pullout Test Apparatus and Method of Pullout Test
Multilayer Spreading Pullout Apparatus.
In this study, the multistage spreading pullout apparatus was used, in which the pullout system is composed of three stages as shown in Figures 1 and 2 . The pullout test was carried out with various types of reinforcements to examine pullout characteristics of reinforced earth from the pullout apparatus, that is, interbehavior characteristics between earth and reinforcements in pullout.
The loading apparatus manufactured for and used in the pullout test was an air pressure type. As shown in Table 1 , Figure 1 : Multilayer pullout test apparatus [21] . many test devises have been manufactured to verify the pullout parameters. Some organizations such as Geosynthetic Research Institute, Japanese Geotechnical Society, and ASTM suggested the size of the experimental apparatus. According to these studies, our study has developed the pullout box in which the pullout box was sized to be × × of 40 cm, 90 cm, and 100 cm, respectively. For lateral wall displacement of the soil box, allowable limit is 45 cm. The soil box is divided into upper, center, and bottom parts, and depth thereof is 30 cm, respectively. This size was to remove the influence of the size effect of the pullout test. On top of the upper soil box, an air pressure loading system (air pressure bag system) is installed to give a uniform confining load to the inside of the soil box by means of air pressure. Maximum air pressure given to the air pressure loading system is 200 kPa. The geosynthetics fixing device is fixed by tightening screws and directly connected to the load cell to obtain data.
Suggesting Method of Multilayer Spreading Pullout Test.
For a conventional pullout test, a test apparatus composed of a single pullout box is used to examine characteristics of friction between earth and geosynthetics. The test is normally carried out at least three times with different confining loads. As shown in Figure 3(a) , the soil box in the reinforced earth pullout apparatus is normally composed of one stage. After taking the earth in the soil box when one test process finishes, earth and the reinforcement are set again to form a ground model and carry out pullout test with different confining loads. Though the pullout test is carried out three times or so, an average pullout force between earth and the reinforcement is calculated depending on confining load conditions, and pullout parameters are calculated from the relation between the confining stress and the average pullout resistance force. In this case, it is essential to manufacture the ground model at least three times depending on test conditions.
The multilayer spreading pullout test enables multilayer reinforcements to be spread and to manufacture and test a ground model once, that is, to examine behavior characteristics between earth and reinforcements through simultaneous and sequential pullout of the reinforcements. It also implements calculation of accurate pullout parameters by addressing changes in ground engineering properties of a ground model, the greatest cause of errors of test results.
Since the multilayer spreading pullout test is carried out from the upper stage and then goes to the bottom stage, disturbances in the lower stage ground may be avoided in testing the upper stage. Furthermore, the side friction resistance was reduced by mixing grease with oil to paste the mixture on the wall and cover it with a plastic film. It was determined from the test result that wall friction resistance still remaining is cancelled by the dead weight of the ground. The conventional one-stage test apparatus may be more effective for accurate test. However, since it requires much labor, homogeneity between the ground models manufactured first and later may be significantly deteriorated where the ground models are manufactured by means of the one-stage test apparatus at least three times. In other words, there is a possibility of even lower accuracy of the test because of apparatus user's fatigue. Meanwhile, it is determined that the apparatus developed in this study may easily ensure ground homogeneity because the ground model is manufactured just once, and apparatus user's fatigue is even reduced in comparison with conventional one-stage apparatuses because continuous testing is implemented without a great time difference. That is, the apparatus suggested in this study implements pullout test within a short time even more easily.
As shown in Figure 3 (b), the method of multilayer spreading pullout test is carried out systematically by spreading reinforcements on the bottom stage, the middle stage and the upper stage of the pullout box with different confining loads, respectively, and the sequence of pullout test is described below.
(1) Predetermine the magnitude of vertical loads used in the pullout test. In the pullout test carried out in this study, the vertical loads were three types of 30, 60, and 90 kPa.
(2) The pullout soil box divided is composed of three soil boxes of an upper stage, a middle stage, and a bottom stage. Spread reinforcements from the bottom soil box after manufacturing a ground model depending on relative density.
(3) Repeat the process of (2) for the middle stage and the upper stage. Secure the pullout soil boxes in the middle and the upper stages to avoid the upper and bottom soil boxes not to be spaced, and smooth the ground surface for uniform loading. (5) for the middle and the bottom parts. Be sure to connect the reinforcements to the clamp securely in each step. (7) Completely remove confining loads after finishing the pullout test for the upper and the middle parts. Removing applied confining loads contributes to gradually decreasing pullout resistance developed between earth and the reinforcements, finally stabilizing the ground, and also making pullout resistance close to zero (0). Completely removing confining loads is intended to maximize decreasing the interference effect by the multilayer spreading pullout test. (8) Measure the front pullout displacement, the pullout force, and the displacement at nodes in the pullout process. (9) Determine the pullout parameters according to the method of evaluation from the relation curve of the pullout force relative to the pullout displacement depending on respective confining loads.
Test Conditions and Method
Jumunjin Standard Sand and Characteristics of Reinforcement.
Jumunjin standard sand was used as a sample to manufacture a ground model, and Table 3 illustrates physical properties of Jumunjin standard sand. It corresponds to SP in the Unified Soil Classification System, and the angle of internal friction is 34.5 ∘ . Table 4 illustrates physical properties of geosynthetics used in pullout test.
Experiment Conditions and Method.
The method of manufacturing a ground model is very different depending on its use. A multiple sieving pluviation apparatus was used to reproduce the relative density required for the standard sand. Figure 6 shows schematically the multiple sieving pluviation apparatus used in this test.
The condition of using the multiple sieving pluviation apparatus to reproduce the relative density of 80% is 5.0 mm in sieve pore size, 5 sieve layers, 3.0 cm in discharge hole diameter, and 70 cm in drop height. Pullout speed in the pullout test was a constant of 1 mm/min, and the pullout force was measured by the load cell connected to the geosynthetics fixing device. Figure 7 shows the systematic pullout sequence of upper stage, middle stage, and bottom stage for the pullout test.
The multistage spreading pullout apparatus is manufactured to perform the same function as conventional pullout apparatuses where the bottom stage of the pullout soil box is just used. Therefore, the test condition for obtaining feasible pullout parameters is to carry out both the single-layer pullout test and the multistage spreading pullout test. Table 5 illustrates test conditions for different types of reinforcements. The confining stress ( V ) in the test conditions is 30 kPa, 60 kPa, and 90 kPa different depending on reinforcements, to carry out pullout test for the standard sand ground, respectively. For the pullout test, the standard sand was manufactured with a relative density of 80% in the ground model.
Verifying Method of Multilayer Spreading Pullout Test
The single-layer and multilayer spreading pullout test results were compared and reviewed for the standard sand ground in order to verify the method of multilayer spreading pullout test. Figure 8 shows front pullout displacement relative to pullout forces obtained from the singlelayer test and the multilayer spreading pullout test using the Type-A reinforcement. Figure 8 shows pullout curves with confining stress of 30, 60, and 90 kPa, respectively, obtained from the result of single-layer and multilayer spreading pullout tests. The pullout force also increases as front pullout displacement and confining stress increase in the single-layer pullout test as they do in the multilayer spreading pullout test. In particular, although the pullout force is approximately 30 kN/m with confining stress of 30 kPa, the pullout force significantly increased more than twofold when the confining stress had an increase to be 90 kPa. This implies that confining stress is a main impact factor affecting the pullout test result.
Type-A Soft Geogrid.
Meanwhile, when confining stress increased to be 90 kPa, it is determined that the Type-A reinforcement, soft geogrid, experienced tensile fractures in the geogrid itself, rather than pullout fractures in which shear transformation occurs in its total area. As a result, it is ideal to control test conditions, for example, controlling small confining stress conditions and spreading length that may cause shear transformation in total area of the geosynthetics.
In the standard sand ground described above, as the front pullout displacement increases, the pullout force linearly increases up to 40 mm but converges with no more increase in pullout forces due to particle rearrangement following reinforcement pullout. Figure 9 shows front pullout displacement relative to pullout forces obtained from the result of single-layer pullout test using Type-B stiff geogrid reinforcements. Figure 9 shows pullout curves depending on respective confining stress of 30, 60, and 90 kPa from the result of single-layer pullout test. Although the results of force is when pullout displacement of approximately 20 mm occurred, implying a similar tendency. The breaking of the reinforcement occurred at the contact point, and the analysis of the pullout parameters was based on the greatest pullout force before the breaking.
Type-B Stiff Geogrid.
It was shown that the Type-B stiff geogrid experienced great changes in pullout forces following pullout displacement like up-and-down wobbly movement, and the changes are considered to occur because of the great space between grids and a projection in the intersection.
When pullout forces are applied to the front of stiff geogrid spread in the soil box, the resistance due to friction between the standard sand and the length direction member of the reinforcement, and the manual resistance in the lateral direction member perpendicular to the resistance simultaneously occur. Observation of the reinforcements after pullout test revealed that the pullout force decreased because of transformation, damage, and breaking of most reinforcement junctions. Therefore, since reinforcements, for example, Type-B reinforcements, may experience pullout forces resulting from characteristics of the junctions, it should be ideally considered in designing them.
Comparison and Evaluation of Pullout Parameters.
Average pullout stress is obtained by using the total area method. The gradient of the straight line in the relation curves corresponds to the angle of pullout friction ( ), and the intercept value corresponds to the pullout cohesion force (cp). In particular, in the standard sand ground, since the pullout cohesion force is zero (0), the angles of pullout friction were just analyzed. Figures 10 and 11 show average pullout stress relative to confining stress when using Type-A and Type-B reinforcements, respectively. The angles of pullout friction may be calculated from the gradient of relation curves in the figures. Table 6 illustrates the angles of pullout friction for respective reinforcements from the results of the single-layer pullout test and the multilayer spreading pullout test. Since the pullout cohesion force is zero (0) in the standard sand ground, the angles of pullout friction were just analyzed. With respect to the angles of pullout friction, the single-layer pullout test is 0.86 ∘ and 1.30 ∘ greater than the multilayer spreading pullout test for Type-A and Type-B, respectively, implying a very small difference. The difference of angles of pullout friction in the single-layer pullout test and the multilayer spreading pullout tests is 0.86 ∘ to 1.30 ∘ for Type-A and Type-B, which is within the test error range shown in the pullout test.
As a result, it is determined that pullout parameters obtained through the multilayer spreading pullout test are almost similar to those obtained through the single-layer pullout test for the Type-A and Type-B reinforcements. The pullout test result suggests that the multilayer spreading pullout test is the more efficient pullout test to obtain pullout parameters.
Conclusion
This study aims to develop a multilayer spreading pullout apparatus to obtain pullout parameters more efficiently and suggests a multilayer spreading pullout test using the developed apparatus. The multilayer spreading pullout test is verified by using two types: one type of stiff geogrid and the other type of soft geogrid popular typical reinforcements currently used. The result is summarized as follows.
(1) Develop a multilayer spreading pullout apparatus for determining more efficiently angles of pullout friction and pullout cohesion forces, that is, pullout parameters, developing between earth and reinforcements buried in earth when they are pulled out in a reinforced earth structure. A multilayer spreading pullout test which is an efficient pullout test is suggested. The strength of this test is that the pullout test may be carried out at least three times while changing the confining loads of one and the same ground model.
(2) In the curves of front pullout displacement relative to pullout forced for respective reinforcements in the multilayer spreading pullout test and the conventional pullout test, the relation curves schematically are similar although they are slightly different. This difference may be errors resulting from nonhomogeneity of the ground model and used reinforcements. In consideration of the error range occurring in a pullout test, the result of this test suggests a potential of using the multilayer spreading pullout apparatus as a new pullout apparatus.
(3) The difference between angles of pullout friction in Type-A and Type-B is 0.86 to 1.30 ∘ obtained through comparison and review thereof, implying insignificant difference and an allowable error range of pullout test. It demonstrates that the multilayer spreading pullout apparatus and the multilayer spreading pullout test developed in this study are an apparatus and pullout test technique to obtain pullout parameters more efficiently.
(4) Many researchers have studied the method of examining characteristics of friction of reinforced earth, but there are still many difficulties in application of their results to site works. This led the researchers of this study to develop the multilayer spreading pullout test introduced in this paper to improve the result of prior studies. More studies on impact factors are required to calculate pullout parameters applicable to designing a method of reinforced earth structures in the future.
